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UNDER CIVIL SERVICE

Mr. Macfarland Favors a

Test of Qualifications.

MANY APPLICATIONS ON FILE

Present Members of Railroad Force to

Escape Examination An Eligible

List Will Be Kept by District.

At the instance of Commissioner H. B.

F. Macfarland. the District Board has
determined that hereafter the railroad
crossing policemen shall be appointed
after a special civil service examination,
to test their qualifications for the posi-

tion.
Since the death of Commissioner Ross,

Mr. Macfarland has had supervision over
the Police" Department, and he has
reached the conclusion that the terras
of the appointment of the crossing po-

licemen should be the same as those of

the Metropolitan Police Force, of which

ther form a part.
Must Pass Examination.

With a view to this end Commissioner
Macfarland offered a motion to the Board
that hereafter applicants for appoint-
ment as railway crossing policemen shall
pass the examination conducted by the
United States Civil Service Commission
for members of the Metropolitan Police
Force, receiving an average of not less
than 70 per cent, after having met the
physical requirements of the board of
surgeons.

The physical standard under this or-

der will be the same as for members
of the regular force. The applicants will
be Tequired to be at least five feet eight
inches In height, and of appropriate
weight, in full physical health and vigor,
and between the ages of twenty-thre- e

and thirty-fiv- e. The requirements as to
moral character and personal '"courtesy
will remain as at present.

The railway crossing policemen now
on duty will not be required Jo pass the
examination. But there are some 1.200
applicants whose applications are on file,
and any of them who desire to be con-

sidered for appointment hereafter will, if
the order be made, be required to pass
the examination prescribed. An eligible
list will be an

Found Guilty.

Private Samuel L. Browne, of the polic-

e-force, hris been found guilty by the
trial board of conduct unbecoming an
officer; and on the recommendation of
Major Sylvester, the offender will be se-

verely reprimanded. The policeman
procured from the Disbursing Officer of
the District clank forms of pay vouchers
and indorsed them in full payment of
the amount which would be due him as
salary for the month of July, and then
conveyed one of the vouchers to E. Hcid-enheim-

When the vouchers became due they
were not paid and could not be collect-
ed, for the reason that Private Browne
had given a duplicate order for said pay-
ment to his father, who procured the
money from the lieutenant of the Eighth
police precinct.

Another paper reached the Commis-
sioners yesterday from the police trial
beard, and on it Major Sylvester recom-
mended that the finding of guilty in the
case of Private W. J. Trussell, charged
with gross neglect of duty, be approved,
and that the officer be removed from the
police force. This the Commissioners
approved.

The specifications held that Trussell
failed to patrol his beat on the night of
September S.

$1.25 to Baltimore and Return Via
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INDICATIONS.

Fair today and tomorrow; light varia-
ble winds.

Highest 4 p. m 70
Lowest 6 n. m CG

SAME DATE LAST YEAR.
Maximum 6S
Minimum 43

THE SUN AND THE MOON.
Sun rises... 5:53 a.m. Sun sets. 5:51 p.m
Moon rises.. 1:30 a.m. J Moon sets

TIDE TABLE.
Low tide a.m. and 4:24 p.m.
High tide 10:33 a.m.. and 11:00 p.m.

STREET LIGHTING.
Lamps lit today 6:27 p.m.
Lamps out tomorrow 5:01a.m.

AMUSEMENTS.
National Theater "The Defender,"

afternoon and evening.
Columbia Theater ."Liberty Belles,"

afternoon and evening.
Lafayette Opera House "Zaza," after-

noon and evening.
Chase's Theater Polite Vaudeville,

afternoon and evening.
Academy of Music "The Cattle King,"

afternoon and evening.
Empire Theater Musical comedy, af-

ternoon and evening.
Kernan'8 Burlesque, afternoon and

evening.

Norfolk and Washington line for Fo.t
Monroe and Norfolk at C:30 p. m.

Chesapeake Beach See schedule un-
der "Railroads and Steamboats" for
time.

Trains leave Avenue and
Thirteen-and-a-ha- lf Street for Alex-
andria and Arlington every half hour;
Mount Vernon hourly, 10 a. in. to 3 p. ni.

TEMPERATURES IN OTHER' CITIES.

Max. Mln. 8 fall.
Ashevillc, N. C 7S 60 66 .20
Atlantic City 70 66 66 .76
Atlanta, Ga. 68 72 T.
Bismarck, N. D 56 4S 52
Boston, Mass 60 52 60 t!
Chicago 64 58 64

Cincinnati 70 66 68
Cheyenne, Wyo 66 3S 46
Davenport, Iowa.. 74 56 68
Denver, Col 74 44 54 .OS

Dcs Moines, Iowa... SO 58 76
Galveston, Tex 86 SO 82
Helena, Mon ,. 60 36 5S

Ind.... 68 62 66

Fla... S6 70 76 T.
Kansas City, Mo S6 5S 74 .01
Little Rock, Ark.... 86 62 SO

Marquette, Mich...l 64 54 60
Memphis, Tenn 82 64 76
New Orleans, La.... 88 72 82" .10
New York 6S 56 66 .54
Omaha, Neb 78 5S 58
Pittsburg, Pa-- 76 62 70 "46

Salt Lake City. 58 40 54
St. Louis, Mo... 0 64 74

St. Paul. Minn.... 64 56 62 .04
Springfield, III 76 5S 68
VIcksburg, Miss. SS 66 S2

THE DEATH RECORD.

The following deaths for twenty-fou- r

hours were reported at the Health De
partment up to noon yesterday

Elizabeth Small, 65 years.
Thomas S. Barbour, 63 years.
John F. O'Connor, 2S years.
Catherine R. Leo, 26 years.
Oscar M. Ross, 4 months.
Clarence Hemming, 1 month.
Mary Gross, 1 month.
Charles E. Filllns, 1 month.
Gladys R. Murray, 6 days.

.Albert Julius Reider and Lillian May
White.

Rodney Blair and Ida Carter.
James C. Wells and Velda Anna Bax-

ter.

NEW CHURCH

A certificate of the of the
Columbia Baptist Church of
D. C, was placed on file yesterday in the
office of the Recorder of Deeds. The in-

corporators are William H. Wilson,
Henry Beech, and George W. Thompson.

"ROBERT Brandon
Tynan's great historical novel, begins in
THE SUNDAY TIMES tomorrow.
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suits Men's Suits ft
The finest lot of ik'l

Suits for this season's jK
fashionable men. All 'J?
the latest weaves. l

1

ill

$When Money
JlOur Display of....

Men's, Women's and
Children's Clothing- -

.f Ts iintisnnllv nlfrnetivn fliio vnnr lintli in ,.i,.,K(.. A ....:.,

f a small amount, you may select your fnlUand winter wearables, and U

;

Stylish and WelhMade Men's

assort-
ment nobbiest

want to
stores ask

JIO this
!T?

$7.50 $12.50

All

A.

fJXr Lad Read

$3.48 up.
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits,

complete

MAYER
Formerly

WEATHER

TEMPERATURE.
temperature,

temperature,

3:25

EXCURSIONS.

Pennsylvania

Indianapolis,
Jacksonville,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

INCORPORATED.
incorporation

Washington,

$
I

Suits

assortment

EMMET,"

$16.50 tt
iki

Boys' School Suits
Boys' Double Breasted Suits in j

neat patterns. Sizes 7 to 30 !
years. Worth $3.50. Our price W
is $1.9S. ii

u;
Glen's Hats, the new Fall '

stvles in Fedoras and Derbys. W
Z

ZZT if
vto Wear Den't. tor .

, ""t..j: itr-ii- .: cm .-
-

iVi

Ja(ui training OKiriK, v

$4.98 up. $
$12.98 up. !t

Silk Underskirts. w

& CO., f
A Pettlt, w

4J5-4I- 7 SEVENTH STREET. )

o.!33ttgk .ry, 5"ey
fc?t5H.a5ti SSLs J?S "t.Kj ? n, jrxj? .

WILLIAMS DISMISSES

NEW YORK INSPECTOR

Result of Eighteen Charges filed

Against John Lederhilger Announced

to Commissioner General Sargent.

The Commissioner General of Immi-

gration, Mr. Frank P. Sargent, yester-

day received Information from Commis-

sioner of Immigration Williams, at the
port of Xew York, to the effect that he
had dismissed from the service Inspec
tor jonn ieuerniiger, kiuui tiuuv ui iuu
registry division.

Lederhilger was suspended August 9,
pending an investigation of charges
against his official conduct. There were
eighteen charges in all. one of the prin-
cipal of which was to the effect that
official files had been mutilated and
many documents abstracted. Lederhil-
ger answered the charges in detail, and
claimed that he was not responsible for
some of the alleged violations, while he
denied the others.

PLEADED NOT GUILTY.
Eugene Konnerley. who is under in-

dictment for perjury, when arraigned
yesterday before Justice Barnard, in the
Supreme Court of the District, pleaded
not guilty to the charge. Moreitz Affel-de- r,

charged .with forgery, also pleaded
not guilty. George Lanham, indicted for
grand larceny, entered a plea of not
guilty.

The Lord's Day.
Subject at Tent, corner Nineteenth and F Streets
northwest, Sunday, Four squares from
White House. Pee clnirch notices. Come carl.

$1.25 To Baltimore and Return $r.25
Via I'ennsj h'ania Railroad. Tickets on silo
Saturday and Sunday, September 27 and 28,
nood to return until last train Sunday, 28th.
All trains except Congressional Limited.
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There is tinge of economy in for And with on
purse by of such not ignored.

Suits even this Such appeals to sen-
sible women. Here an to secure a grand Suit today

wo shall offer 63 Superior of sample
line, Nobby blouse eton jacket,
with skirt is with flare. In fact Is of that
before have offered at uuch a price. The styles These Suits sell at
Your choice

Today offer in this line of Fine Frock
$S $10, our price ."

Suit Second

There big worth in this prices more

lied HiiUxr (!loes for liousel old and
other purpose. Special for Satunljr, per
pair, ifJc.

Hand Whirlinc Spray S.innKC
for Saturdav at --2.03.

Jlun.i oil's Witch llairl. Special for Sat-

urday "at 10c.
Woodland Violet Talcum Ponder. Special

for Sjturdat at ISo.
Clara Lipinan's Tooth Powder at the spe-

cial price of 13c.
Iludniit'a Chalk Tooth Pow-

der. Special, at 2."c.
.S. K. S. & C. Ammonia a bottle

for 10c.
S. K. S. & C. Distilled Witch

llarel. Special at ISc anil lc.
15c Whuk Urooms. Saturday at

10c.
Sea Salt, per bag, 12c and Sc.
I.Merine, Itottlc, and l"c.

New Fall

Pretty quaint rcw Ideas Jewelry are
in our fJionint;. The

are too.

Pearl Xerkbccs, containing 1 J CC
of pearls, 93c down to AD

Pearl Net k Inert, containing 3 rows QQC
of peer's, for

Pearl Necklaces, containing 4 $1 f) C
of without slide, for..

Xecklaces 4 of pearls,
with slides, mounted with char white
stones; also with piarls in ulides, SI A Q
f?2.j8, Jl.'fe, and

AH

NVkfacestfrom 3.98 10 5
Solid Odd Killed Scarf Pins, real

opal wttintrs, in wreath and horse- - 'IQC
shoe patterns. Special at

New stjlo Brooch Pins, set wiih white
rhiiiftitoneaj an J pearl. Special QC
at

Pearl Hat 1'iu.s, with white stona set-
ting; our own import jt lull. Spe- - O
elal at & J

Solid Gold Miell Hingx, with one, two
and three large pearl m (tings. A QC
Sixjcial at

Women's Dress Pins, Kold filled, QC
3 in a set, for

Sterling hiler Belt pins. Special QQC

New style Pins for 49c f) CC
and m 3

IOC
Pearl Bar Pins. Special at 1

Heavy Sterling pins. A QC
Special at T7

German Siher Chattelaine Hags, flsh
mesh, and hn top; a ?5 alne. j 1

for Saturday at JiO
Heaiy Plated Beauty Pins, 1 dozen CC

for.
Cupid Pins, in orydlzed and CC

Frencli gray siler finish, for J
Washington in a a sou- - ICC

venlr of the C. A. 11. Special at. --J

25Cfinn Metal Pencils. Special at
Somenir Aluminum with O CC

Washington ".iews, 3 for,

Aluminum Soap Boxes Special at.. J
Aluminum Hair Heceivcra. Special QC

at, . .
Department first floor Sections

fl nnd II".

Jewish New Year Day, Oct. 2.
Time vet to have a New Year Greeting

With our unequaled engraving
facilities ise can turn out good work In the
quickest time. Test us.

10,000 Novelty cards, with printed New
Year Greeting, color and gold stamp-
ing, with envelope to for 5c, "IC
4c, and J

For sale on floor center
Tabic.

STREET EXTENSION

OUT OHM. FUND

Col. Biddle R&plies' to Re-

quest Takoma Citizens.

The Takoma Park Citizens' Associa-
tion forwlrded to the District
Commissioners a Fist Improvements

streets, which 'it was requested
should be Included in the estimates to
Congress this year for special appro-
priation.

These were the opening, grading, and
regulating of Umitilla Street, from
Bright-woo- Avenue to Branch
Road, for which ?2,000 was asked;
opening of Fifth Street extended, be-

neath the of Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, fron Carroll Avenue
Magnolia Avenue, n cost of $17,000;
the grading, regulating,- - and graveling

Blair fron Chestnut Avenue to
the District line, to cost SD00; ma-

cadamize Oak Avenue, from Carroll Ave-
nue to Magnolia Avenue, for $300; Car-
roll Avenue from the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad the District line, for
$1,500, and Magnolia Avenue, from Chest
nut Avenue to Oak Avenue, for $1,200.

Colonel Biddle's Reply.
After full the several

items contained in request, Col.
Tohn Biddle, the Engineer Commlsslon- -

"ROBERT EMMET," Brandon
Tynan's great historical novel, begins in
THE SUNDAY TIMES tomorrow.

& CO. S.

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. TONIGHT.

"THE BUSY CORNER."
ALWAYS BEST EVERYTHING FOR

a bargains offered many demands made
fall, are to

Walking more before. a
under price.
a

Include thlbet fancy style
backs it a high-cla- ss never

exclusive.

wo also a Silk
Is

always we make

Special

...
Double

jOc

in
realized prices

named,

rows pearls,

l.-4-- 7

?

Cliittclaino

scale
Q O

Special

nutshell,

Trays,

.Tcwelrv

in

Bargain

the

track

Southern Klderfloner Toilet Soap, 3 caVw
for J Hi.

S. K. S. k C. Pure Witch Soap, 3
for 10c.

Savon Violet Soap. 3 cakes lor 12c.
.Snub berry Sojp it floato Z cites for 10c.
(v.irmel Castile Snip, 3 cake,s for 2oc.
S. IC. S. k C. Pure C.ljcerine Soap. C

cakes for 25c.
AiiKcI Kloatinir Soap, 3 cakes for 25c.
Klnriila Water Soap, 3 rakes for So.
Viplettes Dei Alpers Soap, 3 cake3 for 7c.
l ire Hair ISnulnM lite piality Satur-

day, or 10e.
Hnbber hjHinert, ajc; and 40c
Hiker's Almond Meal, per Jar, 2tc.
Riker'h Pure Florentine Orris, '4-I-

package, Mt.
Itiker'a Tyoth .Powder, per cm, 15c.

Liquid Clrccn Soap, per bottle, 24c.
Heal Hair Brushes, stilf white

odel
This Corset Department Is stocked with

the model Corsets of each maker. No nnt-te- r
wlat the price, ion are assured of

a perfect fitting Corset.

"Nemo" CV-- t, made of fine eotitil,
straight front, low-- bust, Iorf wui.st; made
for medium and slender figures,
with for garters. A A
Our prico 1.UU

"Nemo Corsets, made of tine coutil, t,

straight front, short hip; trimmed
with larc at the top; ,cpocinlh $1 (adapted for rli nder figures. Price.. I.lU

"Nemo" spring Corseto, made of fine
coutil, low but, ;ry long oer the hips;
trimmed at (he top with lacu and babv
ribbon; e,eeiil-mad- for stout SI 7Cfigures. Pries- - 1. J

"Nemo" Corsets, of
fine coutil, straight front, low bust, long

bias hip; trimmed al top SO C (
with lace and babj ribbon. Price. 4.3U

"Nemo" (Morsels, made of
fine French coutil; a splendid corset for tall,

women; long aboce ami below
the waist line, and trimmed at top with
wide lace and baby riblwn. This
corset postthely reduce the ab- - SO Cfj
lonirn. Prlre.". l.JU

"Nimo" Corsets for d

stout womn; made of fine coutil;
straight front; lias a low but; short under
the arms and long be'ow waist line. It
ghis a slender appearance to the
waist and reduces the abdomen. SO C
Price .jU

"Nemo" Cortcts, made of
fine coutil, ftraight front, medium high
for women; marie oer the hips;
trimmed at top with wide hce and baby
nlibon. These Corsets are with a guar-
antee that bones and cannot cut
through the material at the top or liottom.
.Made In all siz.-- from 21 to 30. f) C
A special at Ju,DJ

Corset Department second floor.

Fall Now Ready.
More beautiful and fatlsf.iing thru

KANN'S SPJX.1 Al. SHOK KOK

Tills special line, which has alwajs been
strot.tr, shows many marks of
We grouped under this name a show-
ing we feel satisfied will be second to none.
The new elie-tslg- e and arch look so
much neater and gives thf foot a better
appearance. They eome in kid skin, e.ilf

nnd patent leather. stvles;
In all width and sizes, at, per Si Q C

Our display of Women's New Kail Shots
at ?3 will Ik- - the talk of the town.

weights and designs entirely
new. The include Ideal patent kid,
patent colt, patent calf, box nnd vekur
calf In dull nnd bright
and turn sole; beautiful new high art in-

stepsIn fact, the entire assortment is cor-
rect and worthy of jour ap- - A A
proval. All sizes and widths, at. J.wU

Shoe Department second floor.

er, has pffcred the follbwlng motion,
which been approved by Commis-

sioner Macfarland:
"I move that the Takoma Park Citi-

zens' Association be informed that tho
Commissioners cannot recommend
Insertion in their estimates to Congress
an item for the condemnation of land
for the extension Umatilla Street, as
they believe the land should bo dedicat-
ed the District; nor for the
of Fifth Street for the same reason, and
tlso because this street is not ac-

cordance with the street plans
approved by Congress.

"As to tho other items mentioned, the
work can bo done out the general
fund for repairs to roads when ne-

cessity arises, the amounts involved In
each cai. being small, and special ap-

propriations by Congress are not neces-
sary."

WILL FILED FOR PROBATE.
The will of James Linskey, dated July

14 last, was filed yesterday for probate.
He leaves his entire estate his
widow, Mrs. Jane Linskey, during her
lifetime. Upon her death testator
directs that the estate shall be divided
In equal shares among his children. He
also directs that his business 1747

Pennsylvania Avenue shall be continued
by his son, Edward Linskey.

$1.00 to Frederick, Keedysville for

Antietam, Hagerstown, Harper's

Ferry, Martinsburg, and
Via B. & 0. R. R.

Sundjy, 23 by special train, leaving:

Washington 8:20 a. m. rtcturnin;? leave Win-

chester and Hagerstown at 0; Martiniburff, 0:13;
0:20; Harper's Kern- - and Frederick,

7 p. m. nme day. These are delightful trips,
and at a season when country is beautiful

KANN, SONS & CO.

THE LEAST MONEY.

Spicy Bargains for Saturday's Shoppers.
strong the Saturday. the

tho the approach economies be

Price-Saving- s in Suits and Jackets.
are popular season than ever sensible costume
is opportunity Walking greatly

Today High-grad- e Walking Suits, consisting manufacturer's entire
which fine cheviots, and Scotch mixtures. and
postilion and made new collection novelties

been are regularly $22.50 to ?30.

Today at $18.50.
shall department and Frill Coats-late- st

mandate, that sell everywhere at nnd today
Department floor.

Toilet and Health Articles.
i.s money's given department, and Saturday the even in-

teresting.

Camphorated

special

Jewelry.

least

ro--

containing rows

the higher

with

CC

Belt

Brooch

3fith

occ

cngTaveif.

matdi,

first

recently

the

consideration
the

Hazel

T5c,

Hiker's
Kboiiy

Corsets.

$f

Hip

made

waist,

stiuit extra

bust
stout long

sold
steels

$ ft

Footwear
ever.

WO.MKN,$l.!i5.

improvement.
have

lasts

sk:n

are
leathers

combinations; welt

J!

has

the

extension

extension

the

to

the

Winchester

September

Kenhsvillc,

the

vicunas,

fashion's $5,50

bristles; regular price, ?1. Saturdax'a spe-
cial at G'lc.

Howard's H.iir Brushes a special lalue at
CC'c.

HamUi Kail Knamel. per Jar, 35c.
Dorin's Kongo, per lion, 15c.
ideal lliir liriuhry, !lic and 75c.
Mine. Vale'-- i Hair Tonic, p?r bottle, 7!)c.
Jime. Yale's Completion Powder, per box,

42c.
Jime. Vale's Almond Cream the best on

the market per jar, 7c.
Kmory Hoards, per dozen, 10c.
Collate' Violet Toilet Water, "per bot-

tle. I!.
Jludniit's Headache Cologne, per bottle,

75e.
Dew of Violet Toilet Water, per bottle,

25c.
Toilet Articles and Druggist Sundries-fi- rst

floor Sections A. and Ii.

A Big Crockery Sale.
We have just received two carloads of

Crockery that we were able to buy greatly
under regular prices, and shsll sell them
at the same proportionate saving. Just the
opportunity which housekeepers, liosnlii'g.
house keepers and hotel folks are looking
for, in view of the coming f!. A. It.

1,000 Wa.Ii Basins. Special Sale price, 29c.
Us) Mash Pitch. rs. Sale price. 20c.
750 Mop Jars, tmeovered. Sjle price. 49c.
500 Slop Jars, covered. Sale price, 79c.
5U0 ("lumbers, uncovered, 19c.
5V Chambers, Covered, 22c.
1,MX) Soap li-h- i. Sale price, 4c..) White stone China Cup. Sale price,

2c.
SuO While Stone China Saucers. Sale

prie e, 2c.
560 White Porcelain Cups. Sale price. 3c.
5 While Porceljin Saucers, price,

3c.
1,200 White Porcelain Butters. Sale price,

1c.
2-- White Porcelain Covered s.

Sale price. 39c.
150 Whit- - Porcelain Sugar Bonis. Sale

prlti', 19c.
200 White Porcelain Gravy Boats. Sale

price, 12c
l.Ouii White Ponelain Plates. Sale price,

3c.
75 White IV.rcelaln Soup Tureens. Sale

price, (We.
4W "White Porcelain Kgg Cups. Sale

price, 5c.
) White Porcelain Uncovered Di'hcs, 12c.

500 White Porcelain .Meat Dishes. Sale
price, 5c.

Housekeeping Department third floor.

Specials in Knives, Forks,

and Spoons.
4,000 Silver-plate- Tea Spoons, each, 4c.
2.500 Silver-plate- Table hpoons, each. Be.
2,500 Silver-plate- Tabl Forks, eaih, 9c.
2,.rio Silver-plstc- d Table Knives, each, lie.
V-tt- i Silver-plate- t Spoons, each, Sc.
5(10 bllver-plntc- d Butter Knivni, eich, KX'.
uK) SHvir-plnte- Sugar Spcsuis, each, 100.
1,000 Ste-e- l Knives, each, 5c.
l,OX Steel Forks, to match, each, 4c.
5,Ok1 .Malacca-plat- Tea Spoons, each. 1c.
4,'AK) Malacca-plat- Table spoons, each, 2c.

Hous"furnishlng Department Third floor.

Leather Goods Novelties.
New Plaid Belts, with eupid or-

nament ition .ind dip buckles. Spe- - CQC
eiil .it J"

Pustillon Plaid nelts, with Inr- - ! CC
ncs buckle. Special at J

'
Black Silk Postilion Belts; a wide O CC

price range from $2.!S down to..,.. AD
White Duck Belts, with harness 1 AC

buckle, for V
Walnis, Seal, Jlorocco Leather Wrist

Bags; sllkettc and leather linen!; QC
gold and silver frames. Special at... 1

Heal Seal, Suede and AValnis
Wrist Bags, complete with long chains,
curved and straight frames; also QOC
inside frame; silk lined. Special at.. --'O

Leather Goods Dejlartment first floor.

Brandon Tynan's
Great
Historical
Novel

"Robert Emmet:
Nature's Nobleman "

Begins in

JHE SUNDAY JIMES

Tomorrow.
i... a. ... t.,m i. i ti i in t g , iT,

t PARKER, BRIDGET & CO. PARKER, BRIDGET & CO.

Some people "shop" in order to reap the most
benefit from their money. (They usually end up
here.) Others come direct to us and save the time
and worry. We've "shopped" for you better and
mor6 thoroughly than you can. The leading mar-
kets of the world have been our "stores." We've
seen all and bought the best they could furnish.
That goods are right and prices, too, is evidenced
by the establishment's success.

ParkerBridget
Clothing is

Economical
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It's real economy to buy well, matin
clothing. It not only looks well all
the time but. it lasts well. It ha?
been most every man's experience in
a streak of misplaced economy to in-

dulge in a cheap suit of clothes and
find he hasn't the courage to wear
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We've gained the clothing trade of
Washington by selling good, honestly-ma- de

clothing. "When a man buys
a Parker-Bridg- et Suit or Overcoat ho
expects a great deal of it, and we've,
never seen one man dissatisfied.
Once a patron of this house it be-

comes a habit to come back again
even- - time anything is wanted.

This fall's preparation is only what
you'd expect of us that is, an im-

provement. You'll find a cut about
the Parker-Bridg- et clothing that's
extremely new to you. You'll find a
finish you've never seen in clothing of
the kind before.

Suits, $10 to $35

Overcoats,
$12 to $35.

The Best Clothing that
the Boys Wear.

Some houses confine themselves to a limited amount of capital
to be invested in each department. Every department chief in
this house has full rein to go ahead and make his department the
best of its kind in Washington. We'll win your trade on merit
or we won't win it at all. This Boy' Clothing Department is a fit
ilhibi ration of completeness. There's nothing you call for we Can't
show you. We Boy's Clothing at prices that range from the
littlest to the neeesary cost of the best. We make it a particular
point to take good care of the boy' needs. We make it an equally
strong point to ask ns little as we can. There's an apt illustration
oE much for little in the Boys' Suits we sell at .fa.n.l. They're
school suits that is. we call them school suits. All the styles are
assembled in the lot. Blouse, Yestee, Double-breaste- d Suits, etc.,
and we include with tboM) Double-breaste- d Suits two Q 95pairs of pants, too. The price is a special figure Sw

Just a word about Boys' Overcoats. Tho smaller boys boys
from 3 to S years old are going to wear the Russian Overcoats.
Some prefer "the severely plain, some trimmed with silk 'frogs.
They're pretty coats and they're shown in evert- - color you'll want.
$5 up.

Footwear of the
Best Sort.

We told you last week that Bluchers were to be the thing.
Haven't you noticed how many are being wont? The fad didn't
start lieie. New York gave us our hint and ns we are always ready
to take a good one, we retailed it to Washington. But to come back
to we want to recommend the Cortina Colt Bluchers. They're
about as swell as shoes can be.

And for every day wear when one doesn't want "the patent
leather shine" there are at least a hundred different styles and
lasts in box calf, vici and velour calf shoes.

Prices, $3.50 to $6.00.

Parker, Bridget & Co.,
HEADT0F00T OUTFITTERS,

Ninth and the Avenue.
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